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Memorandum of Understanding
between

JNTU AnantapuroAndhra Pradesh
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and

SPARK SKILLS LLP, Andhra Pradesh
This Memorandumof Understanding(MOU) is hereby made and enteredbetweenJawaharlal
ru Technological University Anantapur (JNTUA), Andhra Pradesh (First Party) and
Spark Skills LLP, Andhra Pradesh (SecondParty) on the 29'n day of November 2017. The
pprtiesherebyproposeto implementan ERP tool - Student Dashboard - with the objectiveof
promoting an entrepreneurialecosystemin the stateof Andhra Pradeshby digitalization of the
sfudentactivitieshappeningin the Constituentcollegesof the Universityand alsoto increasethe
ogtreachof studentsideasto variousplatforms/organizations.
ABOUT JNTU ANANTAPUR
JNT UniversityAnantapurstartedfunctioningfrotr the 155acrecampusof one of its Constituent
Cpllegesat Ananthapuramu,
sinceAugust 2008. As a buddingUniversityit is committedto
ddvelopand nurture a technicaleducationsystemin the five districts of Andhra Pradeshviz.,

Chittoor,YSR Kadapa,Kurnooland SPSRNellore.which would prod$qg}-:.,_
{panthapuramu,
sftilledmanpower
of highqualitycomparable
to the bestin theworldandin adequate
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meet the complextechnologicalneedsof the economy.The universityis rankedin the band of
101-150under NIRF 2017 rankingsand in the band of 201-250 in the 2018 QS BRICS
University rankings.Also, the University is ranked 1000+ in Times Higher Educationworld
Universities
rankings,3l" in India,3 in Andhra Pradesh.The Universityis a Memberof
International
Associationof Universities,
Paris,France,forthe year2017-2018.

ABOUTSPARKSKILIS I..,.LP
SPARK SKILLS LLP, being a recognizedentity by the Departmentof Industrial Promotion ald
Policy - DIPP 1337,focuseson the roots of creatingstartupsfrom students,understandingtheir
skill set and supporting them in providing a customized solution meeting their needs and
requirements.
In this context, SPARK SKILLS LLP in associationwith JNTUA, Andhra Pradesh takes
immensepleasureto implementthe ERP tool - Student Dashboard in the constituentcolleses
of the University for real time monitoring of the studentactivities.
NOW THIS MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING WITNESSETH AS FOLLOWS:
1. It is agreed with the First Party that the Second Party -shall coordinate for smooth
implementationof the ERP tool - StudentDashboardwithin the constituentcolleses of the
University at free of cost.
2. The First Party shall provide the data required such as StudentDetails, Marks, Time Tables
etc., for integrationwith the tool to the SecondParty and the SecondParty shall take care of
the confidentiality of the data.The SecondParty will be held liable for any misuseof the data.
3. The Second Party would also support the First Party to conduct any trainings/workshops
pertainingto skill developmentof the studentsand the First Party would offer supportfor the
sameby providing venueand technicalfacilities required.
4. The ERP tool would be madeavailableto the constituentcollegesof the University.
5. This MOU can be terminatedby any party giving the other party a prior written notice of not
lessthan 30 daysof its intentionto do so.
This MOU shall becomeeffective upon signaturesby the authorizedofficials and will remain in

effectfor a minimumof Four yearsuntil modifiedor terminatedby any one of the partiesby
mutualconsent.
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